NCL 2015 使用 EasyChair 討論論文上傳系統 - 程序說明書
（論文上傳網址: https://www.easychair.org/conferences/?conf=ncl2015）

[1] 第一次使用 EasyChair 計程者，請至 EasyChair 註冊新帳號，點選畫面中的 create an account：

Log in to EasyChair for NCL 2015

EasyChair uses cookies for user authentication. To use EasyChair, you should allow your browser to save cookies from easychair.org.

1. EasyChair 會要求您輸入認證碼，輸入完請點選 Continue：

Create an EasyChair Account: Step 1

To use EasyChair, one should first create an account. This is done to prevent misuse of the system. The procedure for obtaining an account is the following:

1. You should type the words that you see in the image below and click on “Continue”.
2. If you type the words correctly, you will be asked to fill out a simple form with your personal information.
3. After you filled out the form, EasyChair will send you an email with a link that you can use to create an account.

Please enter the words you see in the box, in order and separated by a space. Doing so helps prevent automated programs from abusing this service. If you are not sure what the words are, either enter your best guess or click the reload image next to the distorted words.

2. 請填入註冊者的姓名(中英文皆可)及 Email，點選 Continue 後，系統將發送驗證連結到您的信箱：

Create an EasyChair Account: Step 2

Please fill out the following form. The required fields are marked by (*)
Note that the most common reason for failing to create an account is an incorrect email address so please type your email address correctly.

First name*: 
Last name*: 
Email address*: 
Retype email address*: 

† Note: leave first name blank if you do not have one. If you are not sure how to divide your name into the first and last name, read the Help article about names.
You may also be interested about our policy for using personal information.
3. 前往您的 Email 信箱點選驗證連結:

Dear Tse Liu,

We received a request to create an EasyChair account for you. To create an EasyChair account, please click this link:

https://easychair.org/account/create.cgi?code=LGYIH3Pa8KCZeK65w0V

Best regards,

EasyChair.

Please do not reply to this email. This email address is used only for sending email so you will not receive a response.

4. 點選信箱連結後，會出現以下頁面。接著輸入您欲申請的帳號、個人基本資料(中英文皆可輸入)與密碼，點選 Create my account 完成註冊。

Create an EasyChair Account: Last Step

Hello Ling, To complete the creation of your account please fill out the following form. You should create the account within 20 minutes, otherwise you will have to fill out this form from scratch.

User names are case-insensitive

First name*: Yourfirst

Last name*: Yourlast

Company/organization (*): NCCU

Web site: 

Phone: 

Address, line 1 (*): 台南市北區北區路二段24號

City (*): 

Post code (*): 

State (US only) (*): 

Country (*): 

Password (*): 

Retype the password (*): 

Create my account

* Note: leave first name blank if you do not have one. If you are not sure how to divide your name into the first and last name, read the Help article about names.

You may also be interested about our policy for using personal information.